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Aboriginal Leaders: A Photo Essay 
by Denis J. Okanee 

Int roduction by the Photographer 
In 1969, when I was stayin g at a foster home In Yawn, Saskatchewan 

(where the creek meets the river), barking dogs drew me to a window where 
I saw a Nallve man gOlllg huntlllg The man was riding a horse pulling a 
travOis It was as Ifthe Natlveman appeared out of the mists ofthepasl This 
vISion led me to develop an 1I11erest In traditional culture and an This 
mterest In the Cree heruage inspires all of my work 

I staned to lake a lot of pIC lures aboul three years ago I slaned taking 
pIctures and developing my photographic an because there "ere so few 
Nallve people who were photographers The Nallve world, and parucularly 
politICS, IS changmg very quickly The events that I have photographed will 
become Important IlIStorically. The Aboriginal perspective of what has been 
happemng]s dIfferent from the non-Aborigmal perspective It IS Important 
that today's events are documenled through Native eyes JUSI as it is 
Important that Native people become writers I want to encourage more 
NalLve people 10 do photography We should create our own archives and 
ga lleries m our commullIt]es and III cities We need these spaces which are 
our own Photographs document the life and tImes weare having now They 
"111 be there for the children 

J want to encourage more people to get to meetmgs and gel IIlvohed 
Now that my family and I do nOI hve III Ottawa, It IS harder for me to get 
to meellllgs. It costs a lot of money and we have children who Sllil go to 
school Sometllnes, It IS hard for me and Ilhink aboul giving up I know that 
I cannOI do thaI $lIlce movlllg home to the Thunderchild Reserve in 
Saskatchewan III May 1994, I have slaned to take more pictures of pow
wows and fewer of poli tical meetings. I have taken a lot of pictures of 
ch ildren, mclud mg my own children [am a pretty qUIet guy and sometimes 
II IS easier to let the camera Siand bel ween me and the world Photography 
IS also good for me 

I feel very pnvlleged to have been able to takeplclures of the leaders of 
the last few years Not everyone IS allowed to do thiS I have been allowed 
11110 meellngs when the press has been excluded and thiS is a great honour 
for me It IS really ImponanllO make sure thai you ask people for pennission 
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before you take Ihese pIctures This IS 1101 a legal obligat ion for me but It is 
an obhgatlOn thai I feel as a Native person I often talk to people for a long 
lIme before lakmg thetrplclures. especially the Elders. I try to walk In III way 
of res peel and I belie, e that Ihls IS why some oflhe leaders hal/c allowed me 
10 so freely take theIr plctures 

Photography IS the Sift thaI I have 10 share with my people. I often Jllst 
give my pictures 8\\ay because I wanl to share and make people happy 
Havmg my pIctures III the Nallve Sludles Revlf,lw IS exciting because they 
WIll be shared wllh lIIany people 



Plale I Winston McLean presenting Treaty Land Entitlement seminar 11\ 

Ottawa,Ontano, 1993 . Left to right Wmston McLean, Director or 
the Treaty and Land Entitlement, FSIN; RIco Mlrasty, currently 
Director or Selr-Government Consultations, Meadow Lake Tnbal 
Council, R (Toby) Stewart, past E:-.ecutlve DtreClor, Office orlhe 
Treaty COllulIIssioner 
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Plate 2 Nauonal Chief Ovide Mercredl after laymg a wreath at the 
firs t Veteran's Day ceremonies Ihl!.llllcluded Aborigmal 
people, Olla .... a. II No \"ember 1993 
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Plate 3 Elder Ernie BenedIct, Mohawk atian of Ak-v.esasne, 
at the openmg ceremonies for the Human RIghts 
Memorial on Elgm Street m Onawa, 1992 
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Plate 4 Ron George (Ill front on left), President of the Native Council 
of Canada, attending the openmg of the Human Rights 
Memorial, 1992 (companions unknown) 
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Plate 5. Bill Reid receLved the lifetime achievement award at the first 
Aboriginal AcJucvement Awards cennomes in Ottawa at the 
National Arts Centre, 1994. He is photographed here wuh 
Prime Minister Jean Chretien and NatIve Council of Canada 
President, Ron George 
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Plate 6: Ron George, President Native Council of Canada, speaking at 
the opening of the Native Justice Consulate, Museum of 
Civilization, Hull , Quebec, 1993. 



Plate 7: At a conference in Saskatchewan, 1992 : Ovide Mercredi, National Chief; 
Rigoberta Menchu (G uatemala), 1992 Nobel Prize winner; and Bernadine 
Walking Bear, Confederation of Tribal Nations. 
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Plate 8: Ovide Mercredi jokingly addressing the meeting of Chiefs in 
Fredericton, New Brunswick, 1991. 



Plate 9 OVlde Mcrcredi with Elders and drununcrs after his nanung ceremony m Fredericton. 1991 



Plate 10: Donna Phillips (seated) and Loretta Meade, Commissioners, First 
Nations Circle on the Constitution, women's meeting at the 
Native Canadian Centre in Torollto, 18 January 1992. 
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